
Orthopaedic-related Improvement Activities 

There are over 100 Improvement Activities (IAs) available for the 2021 MIPS program. Below are selected IAs that may be applicable to orthopaedic surgeons 
and their practices. 

To earn full credit (40 points) in this performance category, you must generally submit one of the following combinations of activities: 

• 2 high-weighted activities, 
• 1 high-weighted activity and 2 medium-weighted activities, or 
• 4 medium-weighted activities 

The full list 2021 IA Inventory List can be downloaded from the QPP.gov website here (link will open a .zip file). 

Activity Id Activity Name Activity Description per CMS 
Activity 
Weighting 

IA_AHE_3 
Promote Use of Patient-Reported Outcome 
Tools 

Demonstrate performance of activities for employing patient-reported 
outcome (PRO) tools and corresponding collection of PRO data such as the use 
of PHQ-2 or PHQ-9, PROMIS instruments, patient reported Wound-Quality of 
Life (QoL), patient reported Wound Outcome, and patient reported Nutritional 
Screening. High 

IA_BE_1 
Use of certified EHR to capture patient reported 
outcomes 

In support of improving patient access, performing additional activities that 
enable capture of patient reported outcomes (e.g., home blood pressure, blood 
glucose logs, food diaries, at-risk health factors such as tobacco or alcohol use, 
etc.) or patient activation measures through use of certified EHR technology, 
containing this data in a separate queue for clinician recognition and review. Medium 

IA_CC_17 Patient Navigator Program 

Implement a Patient Navigator Program that offers evidence-based resources 
and tools to reduce avoidable hospital readmissions, utilizing a patient-
centered and team-based approach, leveraging evidence-based best practices 
to improve care for patients by making hospitalizations less stressful, and the 
recovery period more supportive by implementing quality improvement 
strategies. High 

IA_CC_8 

Implementation of documentation 
improvements for practice/process 
improvements 

Implementation of practices/processes that document care coordination 
activities (e.g., a documented care coordination encounter that tracks all clinical 
staff involved and communications from date patient is scheduled for 
outpatient procedure through day of procedure). Medium 

IA_EPA_2 
Use of telehealth services that expand practice 
access 

Use of telehealth services and analysis of data for quality improvement, such as 
participation in remote specialty care consults or teleaudiology pilots that 
assess ability to still deliver quality care to patients. Medium 

https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/1189/2021%20Improvement%20Activities%20List.zip


IA_EPA_3 
Collection and use of patient experience and 
satisfaction data on access 

Collection of patient experience and satisfaction data on access to care and 
development of an improvement plan, such as outlining steps for improving 
communications with patients to help understanding of urgent access needs. Medium 

IA_PSPA_21 
Implementation of fall screening and 
assessment programs 

Implementation of fall screening and assessment programs to identify patients 
at risk for falls and address modifiable risk factors (e.g., Clinical decision 
support/prompts in the electronic health record that help manage the use of 
medications, such as benzodiazepines, that increase fall risk). Medium 

IA_PSPA_22 
CDC Training on CDC's Guideline for Prescribing 
Opioids for Chronic Pain 

Completion of all the modules of the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) course "Applying CDC's Guideline for Prescribing Opioids" that 
reviews the 2016 "Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain." Note:  
This activity may be selected once every 4 years, to avoid duplicative 
information given that some of the modules may change on a year by year basis 
but over 4 years there would be a reasonable expectation for the set of 
modules to have undergone substantive change, for the improvement activities 
performance category score. High 

IA_PSPA_27 
Invasive Procedure or Surgery Anticoagulation 
Medication Management 

For an anticoagulated patient undergoing a planned invasive procedure for 
which interruption in anticoagulation is anticipated, including patients taking 
vitamin K antagonists (warfarin), target specific oral anticoagulants (such as 
apixaban, dabigatran, and rivaroxaban), and heparins/low molecular weight 
heparins, documentation, including through the use of electronic tools, that the 
plan for anticoagulation management in the periprocedural period was 
discussed with the patient and with the clinician responsible for managing the 
patient's anticoagulation.  Elements of the plan should include the following: 
discontinuation, resumption, and, if applicable, bridging, laboratory monitoring, 
and management of concomitant antithrombotic medications (such as 
antiplatelets and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)).  An invasive 
or surgical procedure is defined as a procedure in which skin or mucous 
membranes and connective tissue are incised, or an instrument is introduced 
through a natural body orifice. Medium 

IA_PSPA_6 
Consultation of the Prescription Drug 
Monitoring Program 

Clinicians would attest to reviewing the patients' history of controlled 
substance prescription using state prescription drug monitoring program 
(PDMP) data prior to the issuance of a Controlled Substance Schedule II (CSII) 
opioid prescription lasting longer than 3 days.  For the transition year, clinicians 
would attest to 60 percent review of applicable patient's history.  For the 
Quality Payment Program Year 2 and future years, clinicians would attest to 75 
percent review of applicable patient's history performance. High 



IA_PSPA_7 
Use of QCDR data for ongoing practice 
assessment and improvements 

Participation in a Qualified Clinical Data Registry (QCDR) and use of QCDR data 
for ongoing practice assessment and improvements in patient safety, 
including:- Performance of activities that promote use of standard practices, 
tools and processes for quality improvement (for example, documented 
preventative screening and vaccinations that can be shared across MIPS eligible 
clinician or groups);- Use of standard questionnaires for assessing 
improvements in health disparities related to functional health status (for 
example, use of Seattle Angina Questionnaire, MD Anderson Symptom 
Inventory, and/or SF-12/VR-12 functional health status assessment);- Use of 
standardized processes for screening for social determinants of health such as 
food security, employment, and housing;- Use of supporting QCDR modules 
that can be incorporated into the certified EHR technology; or- Use of QCDR 
data for quality improvement such as comparative analysis across specific 
patient populations for adverse outcomes after an outpatient surgical 
procedure and corrective steps to address adverse outcomes. Medium 

 

 


